
LOCAL TIMB TABLES.
PENN'A. R. R.

CAST, WEST.
7.80 A.M. 0 00 A.M.

tf.B6 " 12.10 P.M.

8.24 P.M. 4.29 "

6.57 " 7-48 "

SUNDAYS.
'0.2*5 A. M. 4.81 P. M.

D. L. & W. R. R.
EAST. WEST.

7.05 A. M. 9-07 A. M.
tO.IB " 12.51P.M.
8.11 P.M. 4.33 "

5.44 " 9.15 "

SUNDAYS.
7.05 A. M. 12.51 P. M.

5.44 P. M. 9.15 "

PHI LA. & READING R. li.

NORTH SOUTH.

7 53 A. M. 11.23 A. M.

3.56 p. M. 6.35 P. M.
BLOOM STREET.

J. 55 A. M. 11.21 A. M.
J. 58 P. M 8-83 P. M.

i.'AM \'ILLE AND BLvjOMSBORG

STREET RAILWAY CO.
\u25a0l\vt Danville 6.0 C, 6.40, 7.30, 8.80
*.lO, 10.00, 10.50, 11.40 a.m. 18.80
* .80 8.10, 8.00, 8.50, 4.40, 5.81 5 'O,

to, VOft, 8.50, 9.40, 10.30, 11.8(, 01,

?ive Blcomsl-.urg6.00, 6.40,7.88, ~38,
8.18, 10.08. 10.88, 11.48 a.m., 18.88,

.88 8.18,3.08, 8.68, 4.48, 5.83, 6.88,
7.18, M.03, 8.58, 9.43, 10.83, U.BO p. m,

. r .-.t ear brinday morning 7.80.
jast »»??, 11.80 Rt eight goes to Grova-

uia ouiy.
,T. J. Barnick. Snperinter.dent

CUBANS TO HAVE
ANOTHER W

On Thursday, January 28, at noon,

the Cuban people, with Jose Miguel
Gomez, as president, aud Alfredo
Zayas, vice president, will take over

the management of their own govern-
ment for the second time under Am-

erican auspices. It was ou May 20,

1902. that the American iiag, hoisted
after the war with Spain, was first re

placed by that of Cuba. This first re-

public, for which the Cubans vainly

fought Spain so many years, lasted
little more than the period between

presidential elections in the United
States. Iu September, 1908, a com-
pany of marines landed at the palace

from the United States cruiser Denver,

halted a victorious revolutionary army

on ttie outskirts of Havaua, aud Am-
erican intervention, which first came
against a foreign power, was again a

fiot?this time to set thiugs right
among the Cubans themselves.

Believing the Cubius were able to

govern thoiuselvea, the United States
having fulfilled its pledges and pro

mists, as above noted will give the
is'anders full power to rule ou aud
after January 28.

It is the opinion that it will only be ,
a question of time before the United j
States will have to save the Cubans
from themselves, and again land an

army, aud annex the island.
It is said the new president will nut i

retain any Cubans who served as high- i
er officials dnriug the period of Am-

erican intervention, which will cause

confusion in administrative work.The
Cubau congressmen are even now dis-

cussing an increase in their salaries
from S3OO tJ J4OO a month, although

the Cuban constitution, like that of
the United States, declares that an in-

crease iu salaries shall be effective
only in succeeding congresses to that
amending the law. Two of the iirst
hills to come up for the lawmaker's i
consideration will be one authorizing j
a national lottery and another to per- |
mit cockflghting. These two measures j
are practically certain to beoome law, j
for the Liberals, who are largely in J
the majority, favor them. Perhaps it !
is asking too much to expect a people

to abandon in ten years those customs

and vices that have cursed it for a

century or longer. To cockflghting

the Cubans owe much of their poverty

and degradation. The lottery, as is

known, has been driven out by the ad-
vance guard of civilization every- j
where. Only in those countries whose j
moral sense is nil or dormant can it

find a foothold. It is easy to believe
that a regime that begins with con-

gressmen raising their salaries the first
thing, the legalizing of lotteries and
cockflghting is already started on the
way to retrogression and decay.

P. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo. O.
Sold bv Drogigsts 75c
Take Hall's Family Pills fur con-

stipation

Overturned Lamp Starts a Blazj.

A slight Maze occurred at t lie home
< 112 Daniel Paugh. Sidler hill, Satur-
day (light, which but for the presence
of mind shown by Mrs Faugh, might

have resulted iu a serious fire.
Mr. Paagh was down town and Mrs

Paugh with the children was home
alouo They wore seated around the
table when one of the children accid-
entally overturned the lamp. The oil
took tire aud in an instant there was a
dangerous blaze.

Seizing a rug Mrs. Paugh threw it
on the fire; then seizing her children
she hurried out of the house and p:ive

an alarm. In a few minutes there was
plenty of help, and the fire, checked
by the rug, was extinguished without
much damage.

The Rescue Fire company, with its
chemical apparatus, was promptly on

the scene, but its hervices were not

needed.

Simple Remedy for La Grippe.
Hacking la grippe coughs that tuay

develop into pneumonia over night
nre quickly cured by Foley's Honey

and Tar The sore and inflamed lungs
are healed and strengthened, and a
dangrons condition is quickly averted.
Take only Foley's Honey aud Tar in

the yellow package. For sale at Paules
& Go's. Pharmacy.

Hay (jo to Washington.

There is a rumor in National Qnard
circles at Snnbury that the Twelfth

regiment will he given an opportunity
togo to Washington to attend the in-
auguration of President-elect Taft.
The rumor has not been confirmed,

however, by any orders received by

the 12th headquarters.

You would not delay taking Foley's
Kidney Remedy at the first sign of
kiduey or bladder trouble if you real-
ized that neglect might result in
Rright's disease or diabetes. Foley's
Kiduey Remedy corrects irregulari-
ties and cures all kiduey and bladder

disorders. For sale at Paules & Go's.
Pharmacy.

Everybody should be Interested in

the municipal campaign.

HAPPY RESULTS

Have Made Many Danville Resi-

dents Enthusiastic.
No wonder'scores of Danville citiz-

ens grow enthusiastic, it is enough to

make anyoue happy to find relief aft-
er years of suffering. Public state-

ments lite the following are but truth-

ful representations of the daily work

done in Danville by Doan's Kiduey

Pills.
Mrs. Charles D. Whispell, of 127

Mahoning street. Danville, Pa., Bays:

"Myexpsrieuco wirh Doan's Kiduey

Pills justifies me iu recommending

them I had pains through the small

of my back aud kidueys aud at times

my back was so painful that I could
hardly straighten. I was unable to

rest comfortably aud in the morning

wheu I arose, I was scarcely able to

get about. A dull, languid feeling

sapped all my euergv and I felt miser-

able. Doan's Kidney Pills were final-
ly recommended to me so highly that

Iprocured a box at Huut s drug store.

They relieved the pains iu my back,in

a short time aud after using one box,

my strength and energy returned."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60

cents. Foster-Milbnrn Co., Buffalo,

New York, sole agents for the United

Cttt'BS
Remember the name? Doan's ?and

Sake no other.

Fish cooked in a hundred different

ways will be served in the Alaska ex-

position. Thiß will be done to show

the food valae of Alaska fish.

: ADDITIONAL
NOMINATIONS

I Nearly all the districts of the coun-

ity have made their nominations for

| the February election. Following are

j the tickets formed by several town-

j ships not previously reported :
LIBERT? TOWNSHIP.

; The Democrats of Liberty township
j hold their primary on Saturday night,

i Following are the nominations:
Soliool directors, William Lazarus,

; William Cornelison and Joseph Hag?n-

--! bucli; supervisor, J. J. Robison; over-

seer of the poor, S. G. Onrry; con-
stable, Noah Stump; auditor, Clyde

Taylor: tax reoeiver, William E. Boy-
er; judge of electiou, H. T. Raup;
inspector, H. Dieffenbacher.

VALLEY TOWNSHIP.
; The Republicans of Valley township
j made their nominations Friday night.

| Following are the nominations: Sup-

! ervisor, Samuel Pursel ; school direct-
| ors, J F. Hondrioksou and William
|Churm;tax collector, E. E. Retin;
auditor, P. E. Mans; overseer of the

I poor, T. H. Ben field; judge of elac-
| tion, William K. Davis; inspector,

j James W. Robinson.
WEST HEMLOCK TOWNSHIP.

| The Democrats of West Hemlock
| township have made the following

jnominations: Auditor, Peter E. San-

del j tax receiver, T. M. Wlntersteeu:
! supervisor, C. J Situltz: overseer of

tl.e poor, J. W. Ande; tchool direct-
j ors, John Herman and William Getli-
iing: judge of election, William I.

j Davis; inspector, John S. Aruwiue.
COOPER TOWNSHIP.

| Following are the Democratic norui-
| nations of Cooper township: School
directors, Alfred Blecher and J. M.
Shultz ; supervisor, Philip Beyer; tax
receiver, Alfred Blecher; overseer of
the poor, William Fern; auditor,
Melvin Shultz; judge of election, H.
M. Mauser; inspector, Charles Wert-
man.

MAHONING TOWNSHIP.
The Republicans of Mahoning town-

i ship have made the following nouiina-
i tious: Auditor, Lloyd Baylor; school
directors. H. U. Miller and James

| Lewis; constable. Jacob 11. Rudy;
supervisor, E O. Welliver: judge of

' eleotion, E. L. White: iuspeotor,Hur-
ley Baylor.

MAYBERRY TOWNSHIP.
Following are the Republican nomi- j

nations of Mayberry township : Audi- j
tor, J. W. Gearhart; snpervior, J. W.
Vastiue; school directors, VV. H. j
Fahriuger aud Georgo Crofard; tax
receiver, C. A. Shultz 1 overseer of
the poor, W. E. Bird; judge of elec-
tion. W. C. Ungcr; inspector, W. 11. j
Fahriuger.

I

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot!
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf- I
ness, and that is by constitutional i
remedies. Deafness is caused bvvan i
inflamed condition of the mucous lin- !
iug of the Eustachian Tube. When j
this tube is inflamed you have a rum-!
bling sound or imperfect hearing, and j
when it is eutirelv closed. Deafness is i
the result,and unless the inflammation
can be taken out aud this tube restor- j
.\u25a0?d to its normal contition, hearing j
will be destroyed forever; nine cases j
out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed con-
dition of tlie mucous surfaces.

We willgive One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by j
catarrh)thnt cannot bejenred by Hall's'
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars,
free.

BOLD WORK OF
BRASS THIEVES

A bold robbery was perpetrated Sat-
urday night when brass thieves prac-
tically dismantled a oar belonging to
the Danville and Suubury Transit
company, which stood at the eastern

terminus of the line, near the hospit-
al.

The car, which has not been in
steady use, has beou kept looked. The
brass grab handles and other fixtures
which might be carried off have al-
ways been kept on the inside of the
car where they were thought to be se-
cure.

On visiting the car yesterday morn-
ing it was found that it had been

robbed. An unsuccessful attempt had
beeu made to break open the door.
Failing in this the robbers tackled the
window, which was easily forced open.

Not only were the two brass grab

handles?used in controlling the cur-

rent and in operating the brake?car-
ried off but a considerable quantity of
other brass also, which was attached
to the car but was torn loose by the
thieves. The value of the brass was
probably fifty dollars.

The car robbed was togo into com-
mission today. It will now be neces-
sary to let it stand idle until the

handles aud other brass stolen can be
replaced.

A Keligious Author's Statement,
Pi r several years I was afflicted

with kidney trouble and last winter I
was suddenly stricken with a severe
pain in my kidneys and was confined
to bed eight days unable to got up
without assistance. My urine con-
tained a thick white sedimeut and I
passed same frequently day and night,

taking Foley's Kidney
Remedy,and the pain gradually abated
and finally ceased and my urine be
came normal. I cheerfully recommend
Foley's Kidney Remedy. For sale at
Panles & Go's. Pharmacy.

Birthday Harty.
Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson. Front

street, gave a party in honor of the

birthday of their son Joseph. The oc-

j casion was most enjoyable. Refresh-
j ments were served.

Those present were : Mary Kerns, !
! Mildred Cavanah, Ethel Isles, Helen
Anderson, Louise Anderson. Cordelia

| Sechler, Ethel Hale, Beatrice Hale,

I Susan Ward, Sarah Cook, Catherine
i Quinn, Mary Orumm, Hilda Snyder, |
! Thresj Wagnar,Elizabeth Evans, Agues

Wagner, Madeline Fisher, Margaret
I Hurley, Martha Twist, Isabel Boyer,
Nellie Burns, Catherine Boyer, Jose-
phine Anderson, Ethel Jones, George

Swavze, Harry Jones, Miles Motteru,

Roland Quinn, Charles Anderson, Rob-
ert Boyer, Harold Potter, James Hite,
Harry Ward, Harold Walker, Samuel
Seohler, William Isles. Howard Ward,

David Cavanah, Joseph Whapham,Em-
erson Joues, Arthur Wagner, Charley
Wagner, Thomas Evans, John Ander-
son, Frauds Kerns.

Many little lives have been saved
by Foley's Honey and Tar fur coughs, j
colds, croup and whooping cough. It
is the only safe remedy for infants and
children as it contains no opiates or
other narcotic drugs,and children like
Foley's Houey and Tar. Careful
mothers kee[?a bottle in the house.
Refuse substitutes. For sale at Haules
& Go's Pharmacy.

s2'>,ooo HRE
iN SMAMAKIN

Fire thought to have beeu started by

a tramp in revenge for being refused
alms destroyed three buildings and

damaged several others, entailing a

loss of $20,000, at Shatuokin on dun -

dnv.
The flumes started in G. W. Turner,

Jr.'s meat market, which occupied the
same building as a moving picture

show. The structure was quickly con-

sumed. as were also the clothing store

of G. B. Berustein and Harper's bur- .
ber establishmeut. By hard work of
firemen Garl Litz's Hotel and Kern's
restaurant were saved nfter beiug igu
ited.

The Harper and Berustein families,

who lived in the burned buildings. !
narrowly escaped cremation. The total
loss is covered by oue-third insurance.

Kodol digests all the food you eat.
Ifyou take Kodol for a little while
you will no longer have indigestion.

It is pleasant to take, acts promptly
Sold by Patiles and Go.

Old Favorite Visits Dauville.
R. L. Druckemiller, who a number ,

of years ago used to visit Danville as

musical director for Kitty lihoads
repertoire company, when that actress

made regular and welcome yearly trips |
to Dauville,was in this city Tuesday j
on his way to Bloomsburg, where he j
will attend a meeting of Caldwell
consistory.

During his visits here Mr. Drucke-
miller made rnauy friends in Dauville,

a number of whom greeted him jester-
day. Ou oue of his visits here he be-

came a member of Beaver lodge, No.
132, K. of P., Mr. Druckemiller is at

present living in Johnstown.

Good for outs, burns, bruises and
scratches, l>ut especially recommended !
for piles? DeWitt's Carbolized Witch j
Hazel Salve. Sold by Paules and Co. I

Rev. Peter Abromaitis, rector of St. ]
Joseph's church, Mahanoy City, was

ou Monday drawn as a juror for the
March term of crimiual court, being
the first Catholic priest to serve as
jniur iu Schuylkill county.

By the overturning of a stove, the
residence of Charles Boyoe, in West
Chester, was Bet ou lire en Monday,
but it was saved from destruction by
the prompt and effective work of
neighbors.

REPUBLICAN

JOMINATIONS
The Republicans of Montour "ouuty

held their primaries Friday evening.

The result of the primaries iu the bor-
ough is as follows :

FIRST WARD

William V. Oglesby, Esq . was chair-
man and Frank A. Blown and Harry
KtufTuiau, secretaries.

T. W. Bedea and George R. Sechlor
were chosen as delegates to the bor-
ough and district oonventiou. For ov-
erseer of the poor the delegates were
instructed to vote for Seth Lorrnor.

Dr. J. J. Kline was endorsed for
Burgess. For tax receiver the dele-
gates were instructed for George F.
Reifsnyder; for borough auditor,
Charles G. Cloud.

Nominations for ward offices were

made as follows : Councilman, John
R. M. Curry; saliool director, J. W.
Swarts; judge of electiou, W. V. Ogles-
by; iuspector, Frank A. Brown.

SECOND WARD.
The sacond ward caucus organized

I by electing J. H. Woodside,president;
| Harry Deaner and Joseph Weidinau,

'\u25a0 secretnrieß. The following nomina-
tions were made: Council, William
IL=»s ; school director, Charles M. John-
son ; judge of election. J. H. Wood-
side ; inspentor, G. Edgar Montague;
delegates, Harry Deaner and William
J. Burns Tiie delegates were unln-
structed for burgess; for overseer of
the poor they were instructed for Seth
Lormor, for tax rrceiver for Geoige
F. Reifsnyder and borough auditor,
William Hayden Woodside.

THIRD WARD

W. E. Kase, president; and E. V.
Stroh and John Kilgns, secretaries.
E. V. Stroh and W. E. Kase wero

elected delegates. For overseer of the
poor Seth C. Lormor was endorsed.
For burgess and borough auditor the
delegates were uninstructed. h'or tax
receiver George F. Reifsnyder was en-

dorsed.
For ward offices nominations were

as follows: Councilman, George B.
Kase; school director, Dr C. Shultz;
justice of the peace,.! P. Pare; judge
of the election. John Kilgus; inspect-

or, E. V. Strob.

FOURTH WARD
John Mitchell, president and Henry

Mann and J D. Mummer secretaries.
William Jenkins and Alexander

Maun were chosen as delegates. Aaron
Rockafeller was endorsed as poor di.
rector. For burgess and borough aud-
itor the delegates were uniustruoted.
George F. Reifsnyder was endorsed as

tax receiver.
Nominations for ward offices were

as follows; Councilman, A. C. Angle;

school director, Joseph Gibson; judge
of election, John Rounslcy: Inspector,
Henry Mann.

There is no case on record of a cough
cold or la grippe developing into
pneumonia after Folev's Houey aud
Tar has been taken, as it cures the
most obstiuate deep seated coughs and
colds. Why take anything else. For
sale at l'aules & Go's. Pharmacy.

TUB SEWAGE
DISPOSAL PLANT

'Die ooutract for tlie sewage dispos-
al pUnt at the hospital lor the iui-aue
wan awarded to the Pitt Construction
company of Pitt»burg nt an adjourned
meeting of the trustees Friday.

The following members of the board
of trui-tees were present at the meet-
ing : W. F. Shay,Esq ,of Watsoiitown;
G. R. Van Alen of Northumberland ;
Dr. B. H. Detwiler of Wiiliamspott;
I. X. Grier, Esq., Robert J. Fegg and
Hon. James Foster of Danville.

There were ten bids for the work of
constructing a sewage disposal plant.

The Pitt Construction company which,
received the contract, was the lowest,
its bid being f53.547.83. The highest

bid was $77,465. The contract was
awarded on condition that theamouut
of appropriation reoeived be sufficient
to complete the work as a whole.

The amount of funds available at
present is about $15,000. By the terms
of the contract the successful bidder
is required to complete the work, al-
though at present he is expected to &o
no further than the $15,000 will just-
ify. The work was cut up into items
or numbers on which the contractors
bid separately. This condition will
enable the contractor to discover when
he has reached the limit of available
went y.

Take DaV.'iSt's Kidney and Bladder
PiMn. Thny aro for weak back, back-
ache, vhenujutic p.iins and all kidney
and bladder troubles. Siuhing and
nnt 'septic. Kpfjulnr siza 50cents. .Sold
by Paulos and Co.

SENTENCE WAS
SUSPENDED

Geoige Albeck who was arrested last
week charged with committing an as-
sault upon his uncle, John Albeck,
pleaded guilty before Judge Evans
Friday. Sentence was suspended

Iu default of bail after his hearing,
last Friday, George was committed to
jail, where lie remained nutil resier-

day.
He pleaded guilty to striking bis

nee'e "oh tim nose with the bock of

the hand." Pv a Fprirs of questions
,lodge Evans elicited a good rieil cf
information, lelating to the matter,
which seemed to convince him that

the yomia: man ought to lia7e "anoth-
er chance. " He accordingly put the
costs of prosecutiou upon him but sus
pended sentence. George was obliged

t i give bail for payment of costs in
ten days and to remain iu custody of
the (.heriff until the senteuee Is com-
plied with.

For health and happiness?DeWitt's
Little Early Risers?pleasant little
liver pills, the best made Sold by
Paules and Co.

Loses and Gains Wife in Accident.
A romance that had its inception in

the closing months of 1007 will soon

culminate in the marriage of A.
Wayne Emery, of Kimberton, Sohuyl-1
kill county, and Miss Florence M.
Gregory,a trained nurse, who led him 1
back to lieulch while he was a patient
at the Pottstown hospital. Tim an-
nouncement of the engagement has
just been made.

Mr Emery win seriously injured
wlieu an automobile iu which he, big

wife and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.

Jacob Reese, all of Kimberton, were
riding. The machine was struck by
Pottsville express on the afternoon of

October 14. Mrs. Emery and daugh- i
ter, Belva, and Mr. and Mrs. Reese,
were almost instantly killed, and Mr.
Emery sustained a compound fracture
of the thigh, besides other serious in-
juries.

Family Reunion.
The seventy-second bithday of Mrs.

Genevieve Mayan was very pleasantly
celebrated by a family reunion at the
homestead on Cherry street, Snu
day. Eight children were present as
follows: Joseph, John, Frederick,
Peter, Valentine and Adatu W. Mayan,
Miss Katu aud Miss Louisa Mayan.
Allreside in this city except Joliu, of

Philadelphia and Mis> Kate,who lives
at Hanover In addition then- wertf

twenty-five grand children present at
the rennion.

Principal on Duty.
Professor E. O I3ickel, principal of

the high school, who was off duty for
some ten days owing to illness, was

able to resume his post yesterday
morning. He returned to this city
from his home at West Milton Monday

night.

That our American roresta abound u
ptnnts which possess the most valuabls
medicinal virtues Is abundantly attested
by scores of the most eminent medical
writers and teachers. Even the untu-
tored Indians had discovered the useful-
ness of many nrtive plants before the
advent of the vliiio race. This informa-
tion, imparted freely to the whites, led
the latter to continue Investigations until
to-day wo have a rich assortment of most
valuable American medicinal roots.

<2.
Dr. Pierce believes that our American for-

ests
fotltbe cuT>«Wmost obstinate and fatal dis-eases. If properly Investigate them;
and la>»^fi>!vj>>N <oof this conviction, ho
DOlrJW'wltb DriofSvLfc the, nlimret marvel,
cures (-fly.-!, ,! I,y M..11. ?1 t)U__
cov-ry." .which n ltsqlf to Ik- the

i»Ni''rt' J*uini ? I*'re^T't). 1Vfr li'
Bin. o. luUigcMtoi.. lorptd II
end even valvular as-.d other affections of
the heart yield to Its curative action. The
reason tohu it cures the-- und many other
affections. Is clearly shown In a little hook
of extracts from the standard medical works
which Is mailed frrr. to any address by I)r. R.V. Pierce, of lJuffalo. N. Y.. to all sending
request for the same.

<y
Not loos marvelous. In >lie unparalleled

cures it Is constantly making of woman's
many peculiar affections, weaknesses and
lilstrtssjne derangements. Is Dr. Pierce's
KaVorltosPrcscrlpUiWjis Is amply attested
by thousands con-
tributed byV?Tfeful paffrriite who have been
cured by itot cat <Uihal ni'.Mc(Trains. nalnfiH
pern'.(lsx llietruluillles prolapsus anil other
disnlaceaienti- caii-urhy weakness. ulcer-
ation Ot uterus and JTlen
after many other ailvertb.ed medicines, and
physicians had failed.

Both the above mentioned medicines are
wholly made up from the glyceric extracts of
native, medicinal runts. The processes em-
ployed In their manufacture were original
wiili l»r. Pierce, and they ate carriesi on by
.'killed chemists and pharmacists with the
aid of apparatus and appliances specially
ck-stanetl and built for this purpose. Poth
medicines are entirely free from alcohol and
ail other harmful, habit-forming drugs. A
full list ot their ingredients Is printed a*
each bottie-w rapper.

For a long time his lift- was despair-
ed of. Tiie gentle ministrations of
Miss Gregory as his nurse were, in no
small measure, responsible for his re-
covery. While convalescent Mr. Em-
ery pleaded his cause with liis fail at-

tendant aud won.

Social Hop.
Mr. and Mrs. Frauk Ortumu, of

Derry township, very plesantly euter-
tained at their home on Tuesday even-
ing a nnmber of friends. The evening
was passed in music aud dancing. Re-
freshments were served. Musio was
furnished by De.isite's orchestra, of

Mnusdale. Those present were: Mr.
aud Mrs. W H. Hartmat), Mr. aud

Mrs. C. A. Ortman aud son Albert, of
Swenoda: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ort-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Martz, Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. Raup, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Potler. Mr. and Mrs. P. C.
Moser, Mr. aud Mrs. E. D. Phillips

aud children Mary and Alouzo, Mr.
aud Mrs. Howard Vcguetz, Mr. and

Mrj. Oliver Blecher and children, Mary

aud Edna.Mr. aud Mrs Eugeue Spoou-
euberg, and daughter. Mabel, Mr. aud

Mrs L. D. Foust and sons Clyde, No-
rman. Hard, Allen Walter. Mr aud
Mrs. P. M. Cotner and children Anna,
Lester, Pad and El wood, Mrs. Ia
Keuuer, Mrs. John Reader aud olnl
dreu, Martha aud Archie, Misses Etta
Schooley, Myrtle Ortman, Etninu Mos-
er, Mabal Smith, Belle Schooley.Mable
Krututn. Mildred Ortman. Ella Sees,

Ivy Sobooley, Laura Mart/., Jennie
Deißher, Lucille Ortman, Kauuie Sees
K isa Heddings.Calviu Cooper aud son
Heury, J. G. Byers, John Ortman.
Lloyd Cooper, Peter Miller, Clarence
Schooley, Harry Umstead, Clarence
Lookhoof, Chas. Ortiuan, Isaao Gresh,

John Kruit, Sidney Hoyer, Ad. Phil-
lips, of Milton, John Miller, Harvey
Moser, Wtu. Spoonenberg,Elmer Cz-»r
Morris Moser, Geo. Ortman, Chas.
Shultz, W'm. Mart/., Hairy Blee, Ed
Roe, Eil. Delsite, Wallace Orttnai',

Harold Blee, Robert Byers,Ralph Ort-

man, Chas. Recsor, Clyde Springer.
Lester Ortman, Stauley Harvey and
Frank Housel, ot Nebraska.

H. S. DEVELOPS
GREAT STRENGTH

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
W. L. P.O.

High School .
..

8 0 1.000
Heading Irou Oo a 1 .667
V. M. O. A a 1 .667
Company F 0 2 . 000
St. Micuaui'a 0 8 .000

In the contest at the armory on Sat-
urday night to determine the lead iu
the city baxket ball league the high
school teaui defeated the Heading Irou
00. team by (tie score cf 59?9. The
hard battle expected by the crowd was
uot forthcoming. The High School
five never played iu better form and
seemed to have everything their o-vn
way. Their team work was excellent
?no matter where the ball was thrown
there was a high sohool man under it.

The Higii School beys took the lead
at the start and by uuerring shooting

from every unconceivable point boost-
ed their score steadily. Reading Iron
company worked hard to keep down

their opponents' score but didn't seem
to be able to get the key to the com-

bination. At half time the Bcore

stood 23?o in High School's favor.
In the second half their opponents'

big lead seemed to have a depressing
effect on the Reading Iron company
team and they fall off in their play-
ing. Edmoudsou aud Dai ley tor High
School did some fine tossing. Price
played a good game at guard. Pritch-
ard, for Rcadiug Iron company,play-
ed a good all around game, scoring all
the points made by his team. The
game tudeii 59?9 ia High School's
favor.

The lineup :

High School Kt-ading Irou 00.
Daily forward Lovett
Ryau forward. . .Pritchard
Eilmouilnon centre Foltz
Price guard

.. Douglass
Cooper guard ...R Cooper

Goals from sSsld?Dally ll.Edmond-
son 7, Ryan 6, Ooopei 4, Pritchard 2.
Goals from ton's?Edmondson 2, Ry&n
I, Pritchard 5. Referee ?J. Kasj.
Time of halves?2 > minutes

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

<£2l rt kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they itl-

)) <er ou' 'he waste or

VlSfi? impurities in the blood,

jv-vr. 'hey aresick or out

W °' orc'er > 'hey 'a" '° do

|p> e J/y, V their work.
7TVWnf| 1 Pains, aches and rheu-
/ l-Ji matism come from ex-

~JpT cess °' uric aci< * in 'he
?~~ blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mildand the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on its merits 1- ,y"
by all druggists infifty-
cent and one-dollar siz-
es. You may have a jg"
sample bottle by mail nomo of swamp-Root,
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
£c Co., Binghamton, N. Y./1

Don't make any mistake, but remem

ber the name, Swauj)-Root, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, anil the addres
Binghamton. N.Y.. on every bottles.

ARBESTES FOR
STEALING WATCH

An individual, who gave bis name
as Thomas McHale was arrested late
Monday night for stealing a watch.

He w»9 locked up pending a hearing,
which took place before Justice of the
Peace Dalton Tuesday evening.

The prosecutor in the case is John
Mintzer, watchman at the Danville
Rolling mill, who all-gee that on Sat-

urday evening while temporarily ab

sent McHale entered the mill and ab-

stracted the watoh frwi the pocket of
his vest.

As scon as he discovered his loss he
reported the matter t > the chief of
polioe, who soon got on the trail of
the mau. who was reported to have
offered ,i watch for sale that corres-
ponded to the deecription of the one

stoleu. Between 11 and 13 o'clock 31c
Hale was arrested. He was placed in
the lock-jp until Tuesday mornirg
when he was removed to the county
prison.

The watch, which was a gold one,
during the day was recovered from a
person who had purchased it iu good

faith.
The man arrested is about 257 cur*

of age ;u»d is fairly well dressed. He
was given a hearing before Justioe of
the Peace Dalton at 7 o'elock Tuesday

evening The justice decided to hold

him tor court and iu default of bail
he was committed to priaon.

CAN YOU BELIEVE YOUR SEN-
SES? When two of them, taste and

smell, having been impaired i 1 not
utterly destroyed, by S'asal Catarrh,
are Sully restored by Ely's 'Dream
Balm,, can you doubt thwt this rem-
edy daservea all that has been said of

it by the thousands who have used

it? It is applied directly to the af-
fected air-pa-sages uad begins its" heal-
ing v or!; at once. Why not get it to-
day? All druggists or mailed by Ely
Bros., 86 Warren Street, New York,
on receipt of 50 cents.

Kenoed.v'o Laxative Cooarh Syrup
asres nearly good as uiaj ie
ft cures Hie cold by gently moving
1 10 bowels and at the same time it is
i othing fur tlirnat irritation, thereby

? 'opplDsf the coogh. Sold by Panles
i -'id 00.

Death After Long Suffering.
Mrs. Felicia Beyer, a well known

' niian of Mahoning township,died at

1 r homo. Bloom road, at a. in.

I uesday.

The deceased was sixty-eight years
"112 age. She was horn in Germany and.

j along with other members of tier fani-
i ily, she emigrated to America in 1852.

j She was the widow of Wendell Beyer,
j who died twelve years ago.

! About three years ago Mrs Beyer
fell uud sustained a fracture of tli»
hijiboil". She never recovered, but
ever afterward was confined to tier

:>'d.
sons survive : .Joseph. Geotge,

j..ii, William, Wendell aud Charles
Beyer; also three daughters. Mrs

I .Turns- - Hayden. of Si Paul, Minn ;
i Mi:. Wood Morrisjn, Kast Danville
I and Miss Emma Beyer, who resides at

the parental home.
The funeral will takd plaeo Friday

at 9 a. UJ. from St. Hubert s Catholio
church. luterment will be scade in
St. Hubert's cemetery.

Kodnl for fJysp?psia aud In iigesrion
| will digest nny and all food at any
| and all times Kodol is guaranteed to
give prompt relief. Sold bv P»ules au>l
Do.

"Uncle Tom's Cabin "

Theatrical seasons rime and vo. and
by (lie saue token plays come aud
go, but, like the babbling brook of

fond remembrance. "Uncle Tom's
Cabin'' runs on forever. The names
of Martin aud ' Uncle Tom" have
been so long in close association that
the combination has become almost
irresistible. Mr. Martiu li.vs abandon-
ed the parade feature. He rightfully
claims that a street exhibition of Ins
players places them in the light of
fakes, rather than actors, and later
robs the story of its real sentiment
aud comedy that the action of the play
calls for. In lien of the parade, how
ever, Mr. Martin has organized a band
of t<veuty-five musicians of exception-
al merit, aud at the noon hour and iu

the evening concerts arc given in front
of the theatres, aud they are concerts
in every geusa of the word. The pro-
gram rung the gamut of the classics
with encore* of popular aud latter day

nKuleys.

Will Build house.
,T K. Diehl, who lives between Ex-

change aud Strawberry Ridge, ha*
broken ground for a new house, next
to William Krumm'a place, at Straw -
berry Hidge.

Mrs. Sophia K east, of New Castle,
who'rtted a fnw days ago leaving an
estate of #250 000, has bequeathed to
the home aud foreign missionary so-
cieties of thn Episcopal chuieh ta li
11.000; Italian Methodist Episcopal
mission SSO; Y M. C A. SSOOO aud

Altuir.t home

Death of Mrs. M. S. BoDd.
Mn M. H. Hond, <4 well known

resident of Point towuship, Northum-
berland county, died at her home, at
Chulaskey. at 10 i3O o'clock Sunday

morning. The cause of death was

pnecmonia, the deceased having been

ill bat a few day?.

Mrs. J3ond was aged 84 years, a
months and 23 days She is survived

by her husband, M. S. Bond, (he well
kncwn attendant at. onr curbstone
market. She was a highly esteemed
wc«ian.

If jou will take Foley's Orino Lax-
ative until the bowels become regular
yon will not have to take purgatives
constantly, as Foley's Orino Laxative
positively cures chronic constipation
and sluggish liver. Pleasant to take.
For sale at Panles & Go's. Pharmacy

Twenty-One Were Examined.
Tweuty-oue applicants for the posi-

tion of carrier our. 112. d. route No. 3
entered the class for examination Sat-

urday morning The number was

much less than was expected.as forty-

one persons took oat application
blanks.

The examination was held ia the
high school room during the forenoon
and was conducted by Kalph B. Dielil.
auxiliary aecretary to the United
States civil service commission.

The papers were sent to Washing-

ton. The appointment will follow
indue time.

Many a promising bill iv II slumber
forever in committee.

Impossible to be Well
It is impossible to be well, simply impossible, if
bowels are constipated. You must pay attention to the
laws of nature, or suffer the consequences. Undigested
material, waste products, poisonous substances, must be
removed from the body at least once each day, or there
will be trouble. A sluggish liver is responsible for an
immense amount of suffering and serious disease. Ask
your doctor about Ayer's Pills. He knows why they act
directly on the liver. Trust him. 77crAuerCo~,LoweTl,Mass.


